Days of Noah
(Yochana the Psalmist)
As in the days of Noah - all will be asleep
Doing things as normal - going about as sheep
As in the days of Yeshua - Western Empire rules
Treating the world as nothing - treating them as fools
Babylon be so corrupt and it surrounds both you and me
Please listen to this psalmist - please do hear my plea
For the days have come upon us when all things do align
The days of Noah and Yeshua - they will be our sign
Come this Yom Te'ruah oh how stars line up
Please do pay attention - iniquity has full cup
Treachery and idols - how they do abound
Please listen to this psalmist - please just look around
Frightened for you is the psalmist - yes I care so much
Thinking of the pending storm - who can handle such
Your Yochana calls wide and far - please do lend your ear
For so many that do sleep - this psalmist has much fear
Sages and wise men have told you what you'll see
Crazy signs and wonders - in a short time they will be
But what if these things - have been happening all along
Two thousand years of time - maybe some signs have come and gone
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Our G-d be so mysterious - who can know his ways
So wise we think we are - looking for these days
But delusion does set in and this psalmist thinks we slumber
What if we are wrong - what if the days be of short number
In Noah's time we see where such genetic treachery
Created havoc in the animals - bringing down G-d's fury
And here we are today - a time when science plays
Changing the natural things - into odd and very strange ways
And just like the days of Yeshua - when orthodox Jews did condemn
The Messianic believers - away these folks they send
We see it now today - all the world around
Against the Messianics - do orthodox heretics abound
As Yeshuah said - they persecute thinking G-d's will be done
As they fight against true believers - they persecute the Son
Not knowing they be wrong - oh how they do fight
Against our Lord Yeshuah - against the Lord of light
This psalmist thinks that we be close - each and every day
This psalmist asks for mercy - wake them LORD I pray
Soon the Beloveds will arise - learning their new song
144,000 gathering together - each shall play along
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Oh what if we be off - what if the time is short
Please don't contemn the song or the psalmist's report
As in the days of Noah and Yeshua our royal King
Psalmist thinks we are here - and Beloveds will surely sing
Awaken all you sleepers - time is running out
We be in those days - at least this psalmist will shout
Praying night and day - for mercy and wonderful grace
Please turn to G-d right now - please do seek His face
For what if we be wrong and soon we face the storm
Will you see new signs - or for you will things just be the norm
What if the days of Noah and days of Yeshua be here
Will you be awake? Oh how does the psalmist fear!
Please listen to Yochana - her heart oh how she pours
Psalmist prays so much - praying all the more
Time is oh so short - shorter every day
As in the days of Noah - it just could be this way
This Psalmist does not lie – this psalmist does not pretend
This Psalmist has a song - this message I will send
The days are quickly ending - soon that day will come
Will you be awake - the elect - they who be just some
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